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THE airway epithe lium  is  r esponsible  fo r th e produc-
tion  of a num ber of arachidonic  acid and non-
prostanoid in h ibitory factors . Epithelium  synthesises
n itric  ox ide  (NO) w hich m ay be  im portant in  regulat-
in g the  function  of airways  sm ooth m uscles . We
studied in vitro the  effect of his tam in e (100 nM–
100 m M) w hich  increases  th e NO release on  rabbit
airw ay sm ooth  m uscles  induced by 80 m M KCl in  the
presence or not of 10– 5 Methylene  blue  (MB) (inacti-
vator of guanylate cyclase ) or N(G)-m onom ethyl
L-argin in e (L-NMMA), a NOS inh ibitor. All ex per i-
m ents  were  done in  tracheal m uscle s trips  from  28
rabbits  w ith epithe lium  and after epithelium  rem oval.
Th e additional use  of h is tam ine  (1 m M) on  KCl
con traction  in duced a re lax ation  of 10% of th e in itial
con traction . Th e additional us e of L-NMMA decreased
the  re lax ation to 5% of in itial con traction. MB rather
than L-NMMA in creased th e con traction  s ignificantly
(p <0.01). Epithelium  rem oval increas ed the  con trac-
tion  in duced by KCl (80 m M) and his tam in e (1 m M) by
about 30% (p <0.001). NO re leas e especia lly  from
epithe lium  regulates  the  airw ays sm ooth m uscle
functions. Dam age to  the  epithelium  m ay con tribute
to an increase in  airways sens itivity, obse rved in
as thm a.
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Introduction

Bronchial asthma is an inflammatory disorde r involv-
ing a varie ty of c ells and mediators . The denudation
of the epithelium, the  mucous p lugging, the colla-
gen deposition be neath the epithelial basement
membrane , the edema of submucosa and the  infiltra-
tion of eos inophils have  been re cognized to be
major features in many patients w ith status asthmati-
cus.1 Although it w as be lieved that airw ay epithelial
ce lls  functione d as  a passive protec tive barrier, now
it is c le ar that the se ce lls  may also partic ipate in the
inflammatory response. Epithe lial ce lls may re lease
mediators and produce nitric ox ide (NO) w hich may
amplify asthmatic  inflammation in the airw ays.2 NO
is a neurotransmitter of inhibitory nonadrenergic
non-cholinergic  ne rves w ith a short half life .3 Media-
tors such as  histamine effect NO synthesis by
modulating nitric  ox ide  synthases (NOS). These fac-
tors most like ly affec t NO by modulating intra-
ce llular Ca+ + , w hich re gulates  the constitutive NOS
resulting in a rapid inc rease in NO, w here as  the
cytokines increase  NO more  slow ly by increasing
mRNA transcription for the induc ible NOS. Stimula-
tion of the epithelial laye r by 0.1 m M histamine

incre ased the re lease of NO 3–4-fold compared to
basal leve ls.4

In this study w e inve stigated the  role of the
epithe lium, specifically the pathw ay of NO in the
regulation of airw ays smooth muscle functions.

Methods
Portions of tracheas we re  obtained from rabbits
(1–2 kg body w eight) that had been anaesthe tized
w ith pentothal. Muscle strips  (2–3 mm) taken from
the tracheas w ere  superfused lumenal s ide  up
under 1 g of te nsion in a bathing chamber that w as
continuously perfused w ith Kerbs solution w ith the
follow ing composition (in mM): Na+ 137, Mg2+ 1.1,
K+ 5.9, Cl– 123, Ca2 + 2, H2PO–

4 1.2, HCO–
3 24.9,

glucose 9.6 (gassed w ith 95% O2 and 5% CO2 , pH
7.4, 37°C). Change s in te nsion were  re corded on a
Grass FTO3C force displacement transducer and
displayed on a Universal osc illograph (Harvard)
recorder. We  studied the  effect of histamine
(100 nM–100 m M) on contrac tions induced by ele-
vating the ex tracellular [K+ ]o concentration to
80 mM, by isosmotic  substitution w ith [Na+ ]o in the
presenc e (or not) of 10– 5 Methylene  blue  (MB)
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(inactivator of guanylate  cyclase) or N(G)-mono-
methyl L-arginine (L-NMMA), a NOS inhibitor. All
these  ex periments we re  done  on tracheal strips
before  and afte r epithe lium re moval. We used tra-
cheal muscle  strips from 28 rabbits , seven for each
separate ex pe riment. A t-te st w as  used to de tec t
differences be tw een groups.

Results
The results of our study (see  Fig. 1) show ed that
the additional use of histamine  (1 m M) for KCl
contraction induced a re lax ation of 10% of the
initial contrac tion. The  additional use  of L-NMMA
decre ased the re lax ation to 5% of initial contrac-
tion. Despite  this data the use of MB instead of
L-NMMA increased the  contraction significantly
(p<0.01). Epithe lium re moval inc reased the contrac-
tion induced from KCl (80 mM) and histamine
(1 mM) by about 30% (p<0.001).

Discussion
The aim of this  study is  the  simultaneous use  of
histamine and KCl. Histamine  induced an inc re ase
in intrace llular Ca+ + via re ceptor-operated channels
and KCl via voltage -dependent channe ls. In ex c it-
able  cells like  airw ays smooth muscle Ca+ + inf lux  is
generally accomplished by voltage dependent Ca+ +

channe ls . In non-ex c itable  cells like epithe lial cells
in the  airw ays, voltage -ope rated Ca+ + channels are
not ex pressed. In these cells store-operated Ca+ +

entry, w here  Ca+ + influx  is  specific ally controlled
by the filling state of the intrace llular Ca+ + store s, is
the pre dominant pathw ay.5 The intrace llular Ca+ +

concentration of epithelium response to agonists
such as histamine is  biphasic  consisting of an initia l
transient rise  w hich is independent of ex tracellular
Ca+ + follow ed by sustained elevation mediated by
Ca+ + influx . There  is  a close correlation betw een
intrace llular Ca+ + mobilization and NO re lease  in
epithe lial cells stimulated w ith histamine. NOs ac ti-
vate guanylate  cyclase, raise  c-GMP leve ls and
induce re lax ation of the isolated airw ay smooth
muscle.6

In our study the  e levation of epithelial NO produc-
tion induced from histamine  in addition to acute
intrace llular increase  of airw ays smooth muscle  Ca+ + ,
stimulated cytosolic guanylate  cyclase  to generate
cGMP. The above inte rac tion be tw een airw ays epithe-
lium and muscles is  the  main re ason for the re lax a-
tion. In our in  v itro study the  use of L-NMMA inhibits
NOS and the  epithe lial production of NO. The
pathw ay of re lax ation is  disrupted and the previous
re lax ation is  reduced. MB inac tivates guanylate
cyclase in the  airw ay muscles  w hich results in an end
to the  re lax ation process and an inc rease of initia l
contraction. However, the  re moval of ep ithe lium
induced the previous contrac tion further. In man
damage  to epithelial ce lls could affec t airw ays homeo-
stasis , because the epithelial layer inte racts w ith
smooth muscles. The production of nitric ox ide is
decre ased in guinea pig airw ays afte r a viral infe ction
and is assoc iated w ith hyper-responsiveness . Epithe-
lial c ells re lease other re lax ing factors such as
prostaglandin E2 and metabolize inflammatory
mediators.5

Epithe lial injury and bronchial hyper-re sponsive-
ne ss are commonly associated w ith airw ay dise ase s
such as as thma and are  considere d to occur as a
result of inflammatory change s in the airw ay w all.
Corticoste roids w hich have  assumed a dominant
role  in asthma therapy, direc tly dec rease production
of NO from airw ay epithelial c ells  but indire ctly
attenuate  TNF-a and IL-1 b re le ase from macrophage s
and reduce epithelial NO production.7 How ever the
pathw ay of endogenous NO w hich begins from
epithe lium receptors of mediators in addition to
rapid inc rease of Ca+ + intracellularly is a main
physiologic  route  of re lax ation in airw ays smooth
muscles .

In summary the  epithelium modulates other
struc tural components of the  airw ays such as  air-
w ays smooth muscles  by a number of mechanisms
including NO production. Damage to the  epithe-
lium may contribute to the  incre ase in airw ays
sensitivity observed in as thma. More  ex te nsive
evaluation of new  therapies w hich modulate airw ay
epithe lial function together w ith anti-inflammatory
propertie s may be  a target for as thma treatment.
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FIG. 1. Dose response curve of histamine in KCl induced
contraction: j without epithelium; . epithelium and methyl-
ene blue; m epithelium and NMMA; d epithelium.
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